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PAPERS
RELATIVE TO

EMIGRATION TO THE BRITISH PROVINCES IN NORTH
AMERICA.

CANADA.
(No. 85.) No. i. No.1.

Corx of a DESPATCH from Governor-General the Earl Of E LGINand
KiZCAnDiNE to Earl GREY.

Government House, Montreal,
June28, 1848.

MY LoRD, (Received July 20, 1848.)
W rTIr the view of ascertaining, by personal observation, how matters are

conducted at the Quarantine Station, T proceeded to Grosse Isle at the close of last
week. My visit vas altogether unexpected by the authorities, and I iad accord-
ingly the advantage of seeing the establishment in its usual working order.

2. I have mucli pleasure in reporting to your Lordship tLat I have been highly
gratified by what I have thus been enabled to see of its condition and management.
In order to ensure greater regularity and system, it lias been placed this year under
the control of a nulitary commandant, Captaii Scott, of the 71st reginient, vho
las shown much good sense and firnness in carryingout the instructions he bas re-
ceived from the Governinent. The accommodations provided for the large and sickly
emigration of last year have moreover been found hitherto, at least, with some partial
additions and repairs, amply sufficient for the requireinents of the present season.

3. The island itself is admirably adapted for the purpose to vhich it is applied.
It is nearly three miles long by one broad at the widest part, and is situated about
20 miles below Quebec, in the open channel of the St. Lawrence. Its surface is
generally rocky, and picturesquely wooded, but patches of arable and fertile land
occur here and there. The portion which is allotted to healthy passengers is
separated from the rest by a narrov tongue of land, on. which a guard-house and
sentry are established. A second guard-louse and sentry are placed on the verge
of the hospital ground, at the distance of about a mile fron the fbrmer, the interval
between the two being appropriated to the military and certain ofmcers of the
establishment. All unauthorized communication between the occupants of the
different divisions of the quarantine station is thus cut off, for no one can pass
from one to the other without an order from the Commandant.

4. The establishment for healthy passengers contains accommodation for about
2000, but I found very few there at the period of my visit, the ships which had
recently arrived having been free from sickness, and consequently permitted to
proceed with their freight at once to their destination. The hospital sheds are
calculated to admit a still greater number, but the patients actually there did not,
I was happy to observe, ainount to 200 in all, and of these the larger portion were
suffering from continued fever or dysentery, cases of ship fever of the virulent
typhus type being comparatively rare.

5. With the view of preventing all unnecessary interruption to trade, permission
has been granted during the course of the present season to masters of ships placed
in quarantine to proceed on their voyage after landing their passengers at Grosse
Isle, and depositing in the hands of the authorities there a sun of money for their
maintenance, calculated at the rate of 71d. currency per head per day for the period
of their probable detention. The diseased are at once conveyed to the hospitals,
and the healthy landed at the healthy station, whence, in case of sickness, they are
transferred to the other end of the island. This arrangement has been found
to work well and to be conducive alike to the interest of the ship-owner, the immi-
grant, and the public health.

6. The best proof of the efficacy of the measures taken, whether at Grosse Isle or
elsewhere, under the provisions of recent Imperial and Provincial Acts for pre-
venting the spread of ship fever in the province is furnished by the sanitary
condition of the immigrets at stations in the interior to which they are conveyed
in large numbers. Tried by this test, these .measures would appear to have been
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CANADA. eminently successful. tTpwards of 10,000 immigrants have already passed Mon-
treal, and although a considerable number of sick have been admitted and treated
in the immigrant hospital, only one case of decided typhus has declared itself there,
the prevalent maladies being continued fever, cold, and dyseiitery, to whiclhpe sons
arriving in a new country are at aIl times subject.

7. Your Lordship will not fail to appreciate the importance of the facts:which I
have in this statement briefly submitted for your information. They will tend, I
trust, to allay the panic occasioned by Last year's immigration, and to induce the
colonial public to recognize nore franldy and fiilly the advantages which' the
province derives from the introduction of labour and capital fron Great Britain and
freland : they vill also, I hope, enable the Government to resist inordinate demands

on the Provincial Treasury, on account of alleged services and expenditure in
connexion with immigration, proffered by persons who remember the liberality
svith which aid of this description was afforded during the pazt calamitous season.

S. I cannot, however, in this short review of the condition and prospects of
the immigration of the season, omit to mention one circumstance, which is not
only very deplorable in itsclf, but which is also, I fear, likely to operate to the
prejudice of the immigrants. I am assured by persons well qualified to offer
an opinion of the subject, that the depression now prevailing among the com-
mercial and trading classes iii the province exceeds anything of the kind ever
befbre experienced iii Canada. So unfortunate a state of things necessarily
reacts upon the agriculturalists who are deprived of the accommodation to
which they awe accustomed, and consequeiitly disabled from employing the
usual amount of labour. I nust add that some of the great public works on
which large sums have been expended of late years are completed, while others
are progressing less briskly than heretofore. Nor is it probable that their place
will be supplied by extensie iundertakings on the part of individuals or com-
panies until credit revives. The crops on the ground at present are, however;
promising; and if Providence blesses the province with an abundant harvest, some
of the evils which I have indicated above will, it may be hoped, disappear.

9. Meanwhile my council are desirous to render the vaste lands of the
Crown more readily available for settlement, and are adopting measures
with that view. It is proposed to open up roads through the unconceded
lands, and to make frec grants in small lots upon them to actual settlers on the
principles and conditions adopted in the Owen's Sound Settlement. Each
individual thus located on land, when not himself an immigrant, provides for
o:ae by creating a gap in the labour market, which the latter may fill. The
smallness of the grants, and the stringent conditions of clearance and occu-
pation insisted on, have beci found in the experiments hitherto made to furnish
an adequate security against their falling into the hands of speculators-a risk
which, in the opinion of soie, constitutes an insuperable barrier to the success
of any system of settleient vhich involves the gratuitous alienation of land.
With respect to objections to such schemes, founded on the assumption that
they have a tendency toproduce over-dispersion of population and a consequent
disturbance of those social relations which are indispensable to combination of
labour and accumulation of national wealth, I venture to submit that they
hardly apply to a measure so carefully guarcled, or to the peculiar condition of
a community which has the means of supplying from a source which is prac-
tically inexhaustible, any void in the labour market created by increased
rapidity of settlement.

I have, &c.,
The Right Hon. Earl Grey, (Signed) ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

&c. &c. &c.

No. 2. (No. 90.) No. 2.
Cory of a DESPATCH froin Governor-General the Earl Of ELGIN AND

KINCARDINE to Earl GREY.
Government House, Montreal,

July 5, 1848.
My LORD, (Received July 25, 1848.)

1 HAvE the lionour to transmit herewith a copy of the Annual Recport of
the Medical Superintendent of the Quarantine Establishment for the year 1847,
as directed in your Lordship's Despatch of the 6th ultimo.

I have, &c.,
The Right Hon. Earl. Grey, (Signed) ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

&c. &c. &C.
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Enlour irNo 2:1''

Quebec, December 27, 1847.
I iAvr ,the" onour to submuit for the information of his Excellency the Governor-

Gei il È T'bular Rethnri (A), :showing the numiber of emigrants who have been admitted,
discharged, and who have died at the Grosse Isle Quarantine Hospital Establishment for the
season eidîng 3rd Nbvember.

To enable a:comaprison to be drawn between the proportion of sick this season with that of
former years, I have added a Table (B), exhibiting the number treated in hospital since 1S33.
a period of 14 years, with the per centage of sick and deaths each bears to the total xiumber
of emigrants arrived.

These returns w-ill'show that, while the emigration of this year has beei more than double
that of any prèvious year, the sickness and deaths have been in a much greater proportion.

In the conclusion of my Annual Report of last season, I remarked, that " from the experience
of many years of the causes which produce disease among ernigrants, I amn persuaded that next
season the number of sick will exceed that of any previous year. The partial failure of the
potatoe crop last season (1845) caused much sickness; its almost total failure in that country
and the north of Scotland this season (1846) will have the effect of pouring upon our shores
thousands of debilitated and sickly emigrants." The result of the past season's emigration has
moie than fulfilled rny prediction. Two causes, which could not have been foreseen, have
coxispired to augment beyond all calculation the number of destitute and diseased emigrants.

The. first of these was the enactment of a law by the general governnent of the United
States, which, by limiting the number which each passenger vessel could carry, made the cost
of aipassage so high as virtually to exclude al[ but those having a certain amount of ncans of
their own. A law previously in existence in the State of New York, whicli obliged the master
or owner of a vessel bringing passengers to give bonds, that no emigrant brought out by them
became chargeable to the commonwealth for a period of two years after their arrival, was more
strictly enforced.

The effect of these laws was to turn the stream of pauper emigration to the British provinces.
I estimate the accession to our emigration this year through the operation o? this cause at from
30,000 to 40,000.

Another cause of the increase this season lias been the application to Ireland of a poor-
law. To avoid the enorious expense which will attend its execution in some parts of the
country where destitution abounds, may landlords have given free passages to those having
claims on the land. In selecting these, they have, naturally enough, abstainec from choosing
the young, strong able-bodied labourer, but have sought to rid their estates of helpless widows
with large families, cripples unable to work, aged persons, the confirmed idie and lazy, and
those whose constitutions had been enfeebled by previous sickness and destitution. Such was
the character and description of many of the settlers sent out frorn the ports ofLiverpool, Dub-
lin, Cork, and Limerick, as more particularly described in my official reports at different times
during the past season.

I will enter upon a detailed statenent of the operations of the season.
On the 4th of May, the usual hospital staff left for the island, with the addition to the esta-

blishiment of an hospital steward, one orderly, and one nurse, the duty of the apothecary and
steward having previously been performed by the same person, 50 new iron beds were ordered,
and double the quantity of straw used in former years for bed ding vas purchased before leaving
town. An additional building vas ordered and commenced imniediately. These preparations
were deemed sufficient for the commencement, as the greatest number of sick had in former
years arrived in the months of Julv and August. The hospital accommodation, as it then
existed, was amply sufficient for 200 sick, the average of former years never having attained
half that number requiring admission at one time.

: On the 14th of May, the barque '' Syria" arrived from Liverpool, which port she left on the
28th of March, with 243 passengers. On mustering them for inspection at Grosse Isle, I
found that nine had died on the voyage, and 52 were lying ill with fever and dysentery. The
sick were landed at once and placed in hospital, and the seemingly healthy were landed with the
baggage at the sheds. The day after they were landed it was found necessary to send 21 of
these to hospital, and each day others fell ill until the 28th, on which day 125 were patients in
hospital.

On the l9th of May, five days after the arrival of the " Syria," the barque " Perseverance"
and ship' '."Wandsworth," both from Dublin, arrived, the former having 62 and the latter 78
cases of fever and dysentery out of 310 and 527 respectively; these were all landed, the sick
placed in hospital, and the healthy in the sheds to wash and purify. .The passengers of both
these vessels were principally tenants frorn the estates of William Wandesford in Kilkenny. In
the « Perseverance" nine had died on the passage, and in the "Wandsvorth" 45; being in
one vessel aboùt 3 per cent., and in the other 10 per cent. The passengers of both ships were
from the same estates, equally provisioned, and I can only account for the greater mortality in
the " Wandsworth" from the circumstance of the master of this vessel being unused to the con-
veyance of passengers, and unacquainted with the necessity of enforcing cleanliness and regu-
larity, he was in ail respects a steady, careful seaman. The sickness in both these ships was
said by the masters to have been caused by their passengers ravenously devouring the bread-
stuffs supplieda by -the vessel, having previous to their embarkation suffered from starvation.
The sick from these.two vessels, with those admitted from, the " Syria," and a few: fron the
"Jane Black" from Limerick, filled our hospitals at once to overflowing, and. afforded just

CAe.NADA.2
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ÇANADA. grounds for apprehending that sickness would prevail to an alarming extent in every vessel with
Irish passengers.

Two davs after the arrival of these vessels four more cane in, viz., the barque' Jobhn
Francis," ship "Agnes " from Cork, and barques "Georce" and "Rhyalist" from Liver-
pool. These four vessels had lost on the passage, which had been- short; 112 of their
passengers, and had more than double that number lying ili with fever and dysentery.
Having no room in our crowded hospitals to accommodate this nuiber, I resoived at once
to convert the sheds*used for healthy passengers into hospitals, by which additional accdn-
modation was at once obtained for 600. I reported this arrangement for. the approval of
his Excellency the Governor-Goueral on the 21st of May, asking at he .same time f6r addi-
tional medical aid, and hospital attendants, proportioned to the increase of sick. I reported at
the same time that 1i had taken upon me to employ Dr. Benson, a passenger by the " Wands-
worth," as an assistant. On the two days following this arrangement, 200 sick were landed
from the - George," "Agnes," "John Francis," and " Royalist," and placed in these sheds.
I sent up express to Quebec, and obtained the assistance of Drs. Jacques and M'Grath, and a
large supply of bedding, and cooking utensils. These were received the following day, and I
forthwith proceeded to land other sick, rmaking up the total number under treatmuent on shore
to 530 on the 23rd of May, being just nine days. from the first admission. Froma this time to
the end of the rnonth passenger vessels continued to -arrive, each one more or less sickly. As far
as possible, the worst of the sick were landed at once, and the others reccived medicine,.&c.,
on board.

On the 27th I receired by steamer a large number of tents and hospital marquees, with an
additional supply of hospital bedding. I received at the sane time instructions to detain all
passengers where fever had prevailed for a perioci of ten days. With some difficulty the Mar-
quees and tents were pitched, as fe:v men coulci be founid to engage in any work which brought
them near the hopitals, and the regular hospital attendants were overworked in their attend-
ance on the sick, and in burying the dead.

On the 30th of the month four large hospital marquees were pitched and fitted with 64 beds
each, and a large nunber of bell-tents ivere also litted with beds, and that evening 400 more
sick were landed, increasing our nunber to 1200. But there still remnained 35 vessels in qua-
rantine, having on board 12,175 souls, and great numbers of these were falling ill and dying
daily. It was with much difficulty that people could be found to make coffns, dig graves,
and bury the dead, as alrendy observed, ail our regular hospital servants were either ill or
exhausted by fatigue. Dr. Benson, the gentleman engaged to assist, took fever and died after
a short iliness. On the Ist of June, I received the aid of two other medical assistants, in
addition to Drs. Jaques and M'Grath; and the Superintendent of the Board of Works
was employed to erect new hospitals, and to build cook-houses for the passengers' sheds used
as temporarv hospitals, and now crovded in every part.

On the iourth of this month his Excellency the Governor-General was pleased to
appoint a conmission of thrce medical gentlement to visit, examine, and report upon
the means to bc adopted to relieve the distress. Upon the report of these gentlemen, orders
wrere sent to permit the hcalthy passengers of all vessels detained ten days at the station
to embark on board steamers sent to convey them direct to Montreal. On the 6th, the
passengers fron I 1 vessels were embarked on board threc steamers, and the day following
the passengers of seven other vessels w'ere transhipped by two steamers. A few days
previous tob this a small steamer had been chartered specially by the chief agent to ply
daily among the vessels in quarantine, and supply the passengers with freshi provisions
and comforts. An additional boat's crew was also etmployed in visiting vessels in quaran-
tine with a medical man and a supply of medicine.

On the Sth of this month another of the medical gentlemen was attackcd vith fever,
and three days previons the Rev. Mr. Gauvran, the Ronan Catholic chaplain, who had been
unwearied in his attendance upon the sick and dying, was dowxn with the same disease. On
the 10th of June, our number of sick had reached to 1800, wvho were crowded into every
place that could afford shelter,lhospitals, sheds, tents, and churches; these last, through the
kindnessof the Lord Bishop of Montreal, and his Grace the Roman Catholic archbishop, were
given up for the use of the sick. In the mean time the greatest exertions were being made
to put up new- buildings; contracts were entered into by the Board of Works for the crec-
tion of two, capable of accommodating 120 sick each. Two others of equal size wrere build-
ing, under the imnediate direction of the active superintendent of the Board, and a fifth
was contracted for in Quebec by the Chief Agent for Enigrants, to be sent down in frame
ready to be put up.

On the ilth of June, the healthy passengers from those vessels where fever had pre-
vailed, where landed at the east end of the island. where tents had been pitched on the
cleared ]and, capable of lodging 3000 to 4000. The most destitute of these were sup-
plied with fresh meat and soft bread, under the controul of the Commissariat Department,
an officer fron whieh was stationed permranently on the island, with a sergeant issuer, by
and through whom the ihole expenditure of the establis* ment was made.

The police of the station was increased to ten men, and a detachment of troops was
stationed on the island to aid in preserving order, and tc prevent intercourse between the
healthy in the tents and the sick in hospital. A medical assistant residéd permanently at
the east end, to afford aid to those taken ill, and to pass them over to tLe hospitals, for
which purpose a horse and vchiele was expressly kept to convey them. A deputy agent,
fron the Emigrant Department, and a clerk resided also at the tents to afford assist-
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ance and advice, and to forward by steamer to Montreal those unable to pay for thcir CAD
passage.

In the hospitals, the numbér of sick continucd to increase, being imited only by the
amount of accoirodation.

The acéuriulaion öf so vast a multitude of fever cases in one place generated a niasme
so virule'i and contcentrated, that few who came within its poisonous atmosphere escaped.
Thé clergy nedical men,. hospital attendants, servants, and. police,. fell ill one after
another. With respect to the clergymen, a judicious plan was adopted. of retaining thcn
for a week only, by this mcans maxny escaped; but, with medical men and attendants, this
could not be donc. The average period of time which a medical man Nvithstood the discase
%vas froii 18 to 21 days; out of 26 employed during the season in the hospitals and visit-
ing the vessels* two and niyself alone escaped the fever, though otberwise severely affected
in general health from brcathing the foul air of the vessels and tents. I subjoin a Table
(C.) exhibitinge the number of clergymen, medical oficers, hospital attendants, police, &c,
who contracted fever and died during the season. I experienced much difficulty at one
time in retaining any nurses or attendants, and on those days of the week,-when an oppor,
tunity of leaving the island offered by the arrival of the steamer, great numbers of servants
came forward and insisted upon their disclarge.. I found myself obliged firmly to refuse
all such applications, unless the applicant could produce a substitute. It is needless to
observe, that rnany so retained against their will neglectcd their duty to the sick, and
sought by every means to provoke their dismissal. Those sent down to be cngaged were,
in îany cases, the vilest and most profligate of both sexes, and were influenced by the
most sordid motives.

On the 12th of June a nev hospital, capable of accommodating 120 sick, was completed
and occupied; two others of the same size and dimensions were finished by the end of the
month. From the 19th to 26th of this month, much rain feel, with a high temperature
and fog; this iad a most pernicious effect upon the sick under canvas, though the tents
vere, in the frst instance, floored with boards, after which iron bedsteads were s'ubstituted as

soon as a supply of the same, ivas obtained from the barrack departnent, ye .ey aff7orded
but insuflicient protection from the weather wlhen vet, and the mortality :ss, in conse-
quence, much greater among the sick in .ents than in the hospitals.

During the prevalence of this rain it was found impossible to vash or dry the vast
quantities of hospital bedding.

The great number of sick in the carly part of this month whom it was found impossible
to land fromn want of accommodation rendered it necessary. to employ two of the medical
assistants to visit and prescribe for them on board.

Throughout the following months of July and August passenger vessels continued to
arrive in great numbers, each more sickly than the other. The calm, sultry weather of
these two months increased the mortality and sickness on board to an appalling extent,
some vessels having lost one-fuurth, and others one-third of their passengers, before
arriving at the quarantine station. Of these I may cite the ship "Virginius," from Liver-
pool; this vessel left with 476 passengers, of whom 158 died before arrival at Grosse Isle,
mcluding the master, mate, and nine of the crew. It was with difficulty the few remaining
hands could, with the aid of the passengers, moor the ship and furl the sails. Thrce days
after her ai-rival there remained of the ship's company only the second mate, one seaman,
and a boy, able to do duty ; all others were either dead or ill in hospital. Two days after
the arrivai of this ill-fated ship, the barque - Naomi" arrived, having left Liverpool with
334 passengers, of whom 110 died on the passage, together with several of the crew. The
master was just recovering froni. fever, on is arrivaL The barque "Sir .Henry Pottinger"
arrived about this time fron Cork, which port she had left with one cabin and 399 steerage
passengers,' of ghom 106 died, including the master's son and several of the crew. The
passengers of the two first of these vessels were sent out at the expense and from the
-eitates of the late Major Mahon, in county Tyrone, and the survivors were, without excep..
tiön, the most vretched. sickly, miserable beings I ever witnessed.

I would cite, as a further instance of the extent to which sickness and mortality pre-
vaIed about tis time,.tlic case of five vessels, viz., the :".Sarah," "Erin's Queen,"
" Triton," from Liverpool, and " Jessie " and "Avon" from Cork. These vessels left

ithcir respective ports ith an: agzeregate of 2235 passengers, exclusive of infants under 12
moniths; of this number 239 die at sea before arriving -at Grosse IsLe. A greatnumbe.r
'ere sent to hopita1, and the apparenitly healthy wýere landed at the tents where those

who fell ill were passed over to hospital. After a detention .of 13 days the wYhole number
ableto leave the island was 915, and of this comparative small number I am convinced a.
great. proportion would fall ii at various places .on their route.

Those w'howere landed at the tents in.comparativegood healtb,,fell ili from the exeiting
catises of ebange .ef air and diet, and many .died suddenly before they could be transferred
to the hospitals.

By the end of Angust, lowever, long ranges of sheds had been erected, with herth-
places, capable of lodgin« 3500 pcople, at the .east end of the.islaud. These :buildings
exiied s te dispense itir aill;he tents.

Thenpleticn of'v e new liospitals, in:addition to the thrce alluded.to, enabled us tp
reniýeveäil the sick froni the-marquiees.and&bell.tents,narmd tosestore the churches to heir
former use. The sicknes and mortality vas ensibly diminished 0fromthis.perios. Not-

hstînding, from this t the Enal closig of the establishment, on the Srd of Noveiber,
every vessel .coming ýwith passengers fron Liverpool, Cork, Dublin, Sligo, or other porte
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CANADA. in the south and west or Ireland, had more or less sicT. T e greatest ninber waià *a-
riably found, as in former years, in vessels from Liverpool. The ovcrwhelming number of
sick Irish who crowded every part of this town has carnedfor it'thisyear'the apellation
of the hospital and cemetery of Ireland. Cork and Dublin rivallea Livexpol n sending
out sickly emigrants.

I have had occasion to observe in former reports, that emigrants 'who come freiudisant
country plares to large sea-ports, therc to await the sailingof a vessel, livirg.i the mean-
time in crowded cellars anc lodging-houses, invariably suffer more from illness during the
voyage, and arrive in a more uihealthy condition than those who have but a short distance
te come, and little delay at the port of their embarlkation.

I have heard fewcr complaints from passengers this year of the quality of the ship's
stores. I think, upon the vhole, these were better tian past scasons. No Indian corn
meal vas issued, and the biscuit and oatmeal was in most cases good and sound. The only
exception to this remark was the use in some vessels, chiefly from Sligo and Killala, of
what was called wtole meal, a kind of coarse flour made from wheat, barley, rye, and pease,
ground together, and not bolted; this, though a good article of food when freshly ground,
and properly baked into bread, speedily attracts moisture on shipboard, where it heats and
becomes caked into a solid mass, requiring to be broken down with an axe before using.
In some of the vessels supplied vith this article, I vas assured by both captain and pas..
sengers that it vas sweet and sound when inspected by the emigrant agent before leaving
port. An inconvenience attending the use of this meal as flood, is the impossibility of
using it in any fori but made into bread, and from the limited extent of the cooking
places allotted to passengers it is difficult for cach individual to get the use of the fire long
enough to thoroughly bake the thick cakes into vhich it is made; hence it is frequently
caten when half baked, in which state it is sodden and indigestible. It would be desirable
in all cases that one halif at least of the rations furnished by the vessel should consist of
oatmeal. The class of people vho usually emigrate are accustoined to this food. In stormy
weather, when the fires cannot bc made (an occurrence which often takes place in the
smaller class of vessels), it can be eaten mixed with water, in which etate it is neither un-
palatable nor unwholesoime.

It would con duce nuch, however, to the health of passengers if a small portion of animal
food was issued three times a.week during the voyage.

The great mortality and sickness this season cannot be attributed cither to a deficiency
of food or over-crowding. In support of this opinion I would beg to instance the fact that,
out of 7.500 German settlers who arrived this season, there was iot during the voyage, or
on arrivai at Grosse Isle, as many sick as are usually found in a like number of the same
class living in their native villages. The saine remark applies to the English settlers from
the ports of Hull, Plymonth, Padstow, and Penzance; and to the Scotch settlers from
Aberdeen, Dundee, and Leith, among whom fcw or no sick: were found. Though in the
case of these emigrants (the Germans especially) they were more crowded froin having a
mnuch greater quantity of baggage. And as another p-oof that a sufficiency of food, good
medical attendance, and comforts, do not suffice to protect Irish passengers from disease
and death on the voyage, I would cite the case ofthe pensioners and their families vho
came out in the transports "Blenheim " and " Maria Soies," froin Cork. The passengers
of these vessels were under military discipline, had the medical attendance of a staff sur-
geon; they reccived daily rations of the best of provisions, issued under the direction of the
transport agent ; yet lever and dysentery prevailed throughout the voyage among the pas-
seniers and anong the crew after arrivingatQuebec. The "Blenhcim"lost 12passengers,
andhad 17 sick; and in the « Maria Somes " 17 dicd, and from 40 to 50 were admitted to
hospital.

ho e discase which provcd so fatal was, in niost cases, brought on board, and many
masters of vessels vould, on going into the hold, point out to me the particular berth,
place, or places, whcre the discase originated, and the direction in which it spread; in all
such cases it vas ascertained that the family occupying this berth had come on board
diseased or convalescent from fever with foul and unwashed clothes.

The total number of passenger vessels inspected at the station this year has been 400,
being about double the number of any previous ycar, the number of passengers being ailso
double that of any former season. Of these vessels, the large number of 129 have hiad
fever and dysentery among their passengers; 20 have had small-pox, aàd nine have h'ad
both fever and small-pox. 5293 passengers have died on sIhip board, being at the
rate of 5· 39 per cent. upon the whole number of passengers ; of these, il were wome in
child-birth.

The sickness and mortality of the masters, mates, and seamen of emigrant vessels lias
been proportionably great. Few of those who had fever among their'passeigcs escaped
an attack of the dlisease. and many died. The great demand for passageès to America in-
duced many owners of vessels to fit them out w;hose masters wer- igneaiitr of thé.trade,
and of the means to be adopted to preserve the héalth of thêir passengers. When feier
once broke out they became alarmed for their own safety, and wdïld nof d à%n into the
hold,which from neglect of clcanliness soon became one vast reekingest:house; the vitiatcd
and contaminated air of wihich soon enfeebled those who wiere ofÈ'*enessity obl*gcd to
breathe it, even when not struck down with fever, and rendered them indifferent to all
exertion, even to the preservation of life .itself, that first law of nature. In some vessels
where great mortality prevailed this apathy was so great, tiat difliculty.was experiencedbTthe masters in inducing the passengers to remove the dead. In one vessel, the " Sisters,'
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fom Liyerpool, Captain Christian, had to bring up the bodies of the dead from the hold CANADA..
onliijsshouldcrs; neither passengers nor seamen could be induced to assist. This humane
arid*eecelen ma whose attention to his sickly passengers was beyond all praise, fell a
1ietim to feverf k'cv days after th'e arrival or his vessel in Quebec. In another vessel, the
* Eiinà Qien," the master could only get the dead brought up by paying his seamen a
sovereign for such body.

1 regret that it is not in my power to suggest any means by which the great sickness and
mortality aumong 6migrants on their voyage out may be avoidcd. Much may be donc by
strict attention to cleanliness and ventilation as fur as this is practicable, in the hiold of a
ship, by having thelherth places and new wood-work of the 'tween-decks, whitcwashed with
quiek lime at Ieast once a-veek during ftie voyage. and by obliging the bedding and
clothes of iiassengers to be takcn on deck whenever the weather will permit. And, in the
fitting up of the sleeping berths, the accumulation of much filth might be prevented if the
lower boards were carried down flush to the main deck. It is custonary, to leave tlbc few
inches of space wYhich they are obliged by the Passenger Act to have fron the deck, open,
this enables the passengers to keep their pots and vessels under the berths, which, in the
rolling of the ship, get'capsized, and the place becomes a receptacle of filth and dirt, vhich
remains undisturbed as it is not seen, and cannot bc readily got at to clean out. As I
have alrcady observed, the iealti of passengrs vould be better if a small quantity of
animrn4food was issued thrce times a week in addition to the usual allowance of bread
stuffs.

Ali the rernedial means that may be adopted, however, vill not prevent the occurrence
of sickness and death to 'a fearful extent on ship-board so long as fever and destitution
prevail in Ireland as it now does. Some one of the many passengers is sure to embark
cither just recovering from fever, with foul clothes and bedding, or with the seeds of the
disease latent in his system, which the change of lire and the discomforts of a sea voyage
rapidly develop in so favourable a locale as the hold o? a vessel.

Medical men are generally agreed, that. the three grand measures to be talen to prevent
the spread of fever, are separation, ventilation, and cleanlincss,. from the nature of things the
two first of these are rendered impracticable in a crowded passenger-ship, and the last, of
difficult attaininent. Sea-sickness and the mental depression which usually attends it ren-
der it a matter of extreme difliculty to induce people to practicé a virtue which they have
never been accustomed to. 1-lence there is nuch reason to apprehend that next season
will bring with it a, recurrence of the sickness and mortality of this year, limited only in
extent by the numbers who may emigrate.

It is gratifying to knov, however, that tiere now exists hospital «accommodation at
Grosse Isle, with bedding, and cvery requisite for 2000 sick ; and there are two convales-
cent hospitals at the east end of the island, containing 150 beds each, together vith sheds
capable of lodging 3500 emigrants, with cook.houses, wash.houses, police barracks, and
dwelling-house for mnedical officer, and deputy agent for emigration. The only requisite
necessary to render the establishment complete, is a landing.place near these sheds, where
emigrants may ]and and embark with their baggage, to wash and purify. . And .to enable
the feather beds and woollen clothes to be more effectually purified, I would suggest the
erection of a, large oven, where these might be subjected to dry heat, whieli is generally
admitted to'be the readiest and nost effectual ieans of frceing feather beds andwoollen
garments from febrile miasma. If, in connexion with this, there could be an apparatus for
cleaning the hospital bedding, by subjecting them to the action of a stream of hot vapour,
it would save many valuable lives lost every year, in the disgusting and dangerous work
of washing articles saturated with the ejecta of the sick and dying. I have witnessed the
use of an apparatus of this kind in the Hanwell Lunatic Asylum, near London, by which
the clothes and bedding of 1200 pauper lunatics are washed, and by another machine are
*rung out of the water with comparative little labour or handling by the servants. To
show the necessity of some such means, I would mention that, at one period last season
there had accumulated upwards of 5000 pieces of hospital bedding, consisting of blankets,
rugs, paillasses, which it was found impossible to get any one to undertake thie dangerous
duty of -washing. I was obliged. in consequence, to.adopt a.plan suggestcd by Mr. Julyan,
Ihe Commissariat officer, of making a wicker-work in the tide-way of the river; in this,
the foul bed-elothes were placed, and allowed to steep for 24 hours, from thence they were
carted to the wash-house, and lowered into large boilers by means of a frame-work moved
by pulleys; after being thus boiled, the articles were spread out, partially dried and
washed. But this was a work necessarilv tedious, and stili exposed those engaged i the

labour more than they vould be by the icans above suggested. On closing the station
there still remained upwards of 4000 articles of soiled bedding to be washed, which is now
being donc by a washervoman and two assistants, wlvo remain on the island during the
winter for the purpose.

Though perhimps uncalled for in a report of this nature, I cannot conclude without adverting
to the devotion shôx.'n by the clergy, both Protestant and Roman Catholie, in their attendance
upon the sick and dying throughout the trying scenes of the pa;t year. His Lordship the
Bishop of Montreal vi ited theisland two different periods, and passed several days each time
in unremitting attendance in the tents, sheds, and hospitals, when most crowded.

I have, &c-,
(Signed) G. M. DouOLAs, M.D.

'The Hon. D. Daly, Secretary, Medical Superintendent.
&c. &e,. &c..
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CANADA.

RETURN of Eniigrants Admitted, Discharged, and Died, at the Quarantine Hospital, Grosse
Island, during the season eiding 3rd November, 1847.

Description.

EE

Men . . . 3534 2173 1361 3534 3515 15 4 3534
Women . . . 2763 1194 969 2763 2730 20 13 2763
Children . 2394 14,6 90S 2394 2394 57 8 2.'94

Total . 8691 5453 3238 8691 8574 92 25 8691
-1 - *- -

* In consequence ot the great prevalence or fever and dysentery, it was found necesary to restrict, as much as persible,
tht admissioni to these diseases, and to amall-por.

The following table shows the average number of Sick daily, during each month of the
season

May 15 to31. . . 451
June 1 to30 . . 1508f
Jutly 1 to 31 . . . 1454¾
August 1 to 31 . . 2021-k
September 1 to 30th . 1330.,s
October 1 to 21. . 346/r

Average dailv number of sick during the season, 1307-rP-v.

(Signed) G. M. DouGLAs, M.D., Medical Superintendent.

B.

TABLE showing the Number and per Centage of Diseases, and of Deaths, at the Quarantine Hospital, Grosse Isle,
from 1833 to 1847, both Years inclusive.

- . -• . Diseuses.

183 2,6 23. · 8 27 1-0 . .. 5 0•2 3 •5 46 .02 3

3 , 5 · 3 9-

1833 22,062 239 1-08 27 11-30 .. .. 184 0·75 31 0-15 46 0-21 239
1834 3v',98L, 844 2-72 2r64 31 i1-16 90 0-95 404 1-30 12 0.07 138 0.45 844
183 44.37- 428 1-08 10 7-93 .. .. 24 0-21 48 0-41 54 0-46 126
1836 '20,986 454 1-62 58 12-78 .. .. 338 1-21 50 0-18 66 0·24 454
1837 31.894 598 1-87 17 9-3 .. .. 481 1-51 104 0-33 13 0-04 598
1838 2,918 65 12-23 6 9-31 1.. 32 1-44 17 0-51 6 0-21 25
13G 7713 189 2-72 9 7 .. .. 1 •04 1 0.01 41 0•57 189
1840 22,065 861 1-54 41 7-31 .. .. 85 8-1 60 0-27 16 0-07 8561
Th-I1 -m,060 290 1-03 39 1.-41 . .. 1S4 0-65 32 0-11 9 0-08 290
1842 44.374 488 1-09 54 11-07 - . 3.10 0-76 56 0-12 74 0:16 488
1843 20, - 1 245 1-18 19 7-75 - .. 173 0-83 2 G 0-12 46 0-22 245
1844 -20,142 388 1.92 17 4-38 - .. 322 1-59 11 0-05 55 0-25 :388
1845 --,4, 640U 465 1-88 30 6-45 - . 362 1-47 713 0-29 30 0-12 .465
1846 32,753 8912 2-72 66 7-40 .. . 13 1-87 10 0-32 173 0-53 .892
1847 98,10c, 8,691 8-86 3,238 37-26 . .. 8,574 8-74 92 0.09 25 0-03 8,691

G. M. DoUGLAs, 1.D., Medical Superintendent.(Signed)
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C.
Table shoiving the Number of Ciergy, Medical Men, Hospital Attendants, and others who

contracted Fever, and died during the season, in attendance upon Sick Emigrants at
.Grosse Isle,

e

lman Catholic priests . . . . . . . 42 19
Clergymen of the Church of England . . . 17 7 2
Medical men . . . . . . . . . 26 22 4
Hospital stewards . . . . , ... 29 21 3
Nurses, orderlies, and cooks . . 186* 76 22
Policemen . . ........ 10 8 3
Carters employed to reinove the sick, dying, and 6 5 2

dead.
Clerks, bakers, and servants of Mr. Ray, suttler .. 15 3

Ditto ditto of Mr. Bradford . . .. 4
Deputy enigrant agent . . . . . . . 1 I
Clerk of Ditto . . . . . . . . . 1 1
Custom house officers cmploycd to examine 2 1

buggage. 
1

(Sigîied) G. M. DoluaLA&S, Medlical Superintendent.

Pmary or die hospital orierlies, nurses. and cooks, wlnere cmigrants wI:o were erroployeci aifier thicir convalescence from
fever, otherwise the proportion or sick would bave beei greaier, as itearly ail thosc who carne down from QLtn±bee and
Moistreal, to be engagc, contracted féver wlien at Grosse Isle, or mion after leaviug it.

No. 3. No. 3.

Copy of a DESPATCH froni E arl GirEY to -Governor-General the Earl of
ELGIN AND KINCAnRDINE.

My LoRD, Down in g-street, August 9, 1848.
I aAvic the honour to acknowv1edge your Lordship's Despatcli (No. 90), of

lhe 5t1i of July, 1848, coverirîtr the general report mnade by Dr. Douglas, the
Medicai Superintendemi of the'Quarantine Establilshxnent at Grosse Isle, on the
occurrences of the yeur 1847.

I bave peruspd this report %vith crreat iriterest. The niumerous communications
which have ýý!reaidy passed betwceen your Lord(slhip and nie on the sickness of last
yeur rendrî- it unnecessary that 1 should enter again on the question of remedial
xnieasure,, or of the~ origin of the past mnisfortuites, which I sce are ascribed by Dr.
Dougkls to the suine circunustances whicli I had previotisly supposed to be their
cause; but I canuiot read the evidence which tlîis report affords of the unsparin-
efforts m~ade by Dr. Douglas and ail persons connected. witli the Quarantine Esta-
blishnîent, as %ve11. as by niauay benevolent unofficiul persons, especiaily the clergy
of the Engii and Romian Catilolic Churches, witliout expressing niy deep sense
of the creclit due to theni for thieir exertions iii the cause cf hiurnanity.

I amn aise aware of the serlous il]ness wvhich. Mr. Buchanan, the Chief Agent
for Einigrants, contracted in the discharge of Iiis duty, and that to this cause Air.
M'L derry, the zealous Agent at Montreal, uiha-,ppilv fel a victim ; and I amn very
desirous tbat your Lo)rdship should kinow hlow mnuch Her Majesty's Government
appreciate the- devotion-of -ail the pubie servants concerned to' the arduous duties
thirownwuponthem by the events of Iast year.

The Ri-hli on. the Earl of Elgini, (Signed) GXREY.

&c. &. &2

C 2
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NEW BRUNSWICK

BRUNSWICK.

1)atchw .uC3, a

nemmrIe,Pruiem18 l14
"unîr2 ami Jl.

(No. 52.) No. 4.

Cory of a DESPATCII from Lieut.-Governor Sir E. HEAD, Bart., to Earl GREY.

Governnent House, Fredericton,
July 3, 1848.

My LoRD, (Rtceivel July 20, 1848.)
IN my Despatches of June 5 and June 19 (Nos. 35 and 46), I informed

vour Lordship of the arrival of tie enigrant ship " Star " ut St. Andrews, and I
also stated the unfortunite circunistances under which the passengers by her had
been landed at that port. Lai happy to say that the differences of opinion be-
twe'en Mr. Boyd, the Acting Enigration Agent, and the inagistrates have been
got over, and it will consequently nlot be necessary at present to appoint a Boad
of Heahlt at St. Andrew's under the Provincial Act iii force for that purpose.

2. The Commissioners of the Poor, too, after receiving a letter from the Pré-
vincial Secretary, setting out the obligation imposed upoii tiemi by law to support
the destitute within the parish, have, I believe, met such cases as appeared abso-
litely to require relief.

3. On the other hand, I regret much to state that Mr. Boyd is disabled fron
the fever which lie lias caught in the discharge of his duty. His son at preseit
acts for him, and in a letter dated the 26th of June, he states as follows

" I have to report for his E-cellency's information, that on Wednesday last 20
of the emigrants vere discharged from the island, and on Saturday last 10 were
discharged fron, and one received into, the Railroad Hospital.
" The iedical officer on the island informs me that the remainder under his
charge are doing well, and froin personal observation I ùan satisfied that those at

"the aLilroad Hospital ivill soon be discharged.
"I beg to suggest the expediency of providing at an earlv period for the pay-

"ment of supplies ihlling due on the loth proximo. I would request that the
%varrant b)e issued in miy favour, as I think it doubtful if Mr. Boyd will lie able
to sign the necessary order for payment.
"Mr. .Boyd is reduced very low by the disease, but I have hopes that he wiill be -

" speedily restored to health.
"I the meantiie no pains shall be spared on mny part to perform the duty

"efliciently and economically."

The Riglit Hon. Earl Grey,
&c. &c. &c.

(Signed)
I hIIve, &c. H

EDMVUND HIEAD.

No. 5. (No. 53.) No. 5.

Cory of a DESPATCH fron Lieut.-Governor Sir E. HEAD, Eart., to Earl GREY .

Goveranient House, Fredericton
My LorD, July 3,184&

(Received fudy 20; 1848.
I HAVE the honour to enclose for your Lordship's iforn ati'nhe.folli+-o

ing papers relating to emigration.
lst Enclosure. 1. Copy of letter from Mr. Perley with reference to the ship " Lord Mlaidstone,

and ship return for the saine vesse].
2n Enlori.re. 2. Copy of letter fron Mr. Perley vith reference to the barque "Sprighi

and the brig " Dealy," together with the ship returns for ihese ivesseIs.
3rd Encloue. 3. Copy of a letter fromîx Mr. Perley relating to the barque " Lindn," ad shi

return for the saine.
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I beg leave to direct your Lordship's attention to the statement of the enigra-
tion agent with reference to the stock of provisions on board this vessel, as well as
to the following sentence in his letter.

"The passengers by the ' Linden' were chiefly persons who had held land in
"Ireland and wlho shipped of Ieatixid considezable arr.éà of rent unpid: conse-
"q uently they possess some money."

4. Copy of letter fromn Mr. Perley witli reference to the brig " Adeline Cann,"
together with the ship return for the same.

I have, &c.
The Right Hon. Earl Grey.

(No. 34.)

(Signed) EDMUND HEAD.

Enclosure 1 in No. 5.

Governmient Emigrration Omiee, St. John,
SaWý J'une 17, 1848.

'I T"HAVE to report the arrival of the ship L ord Maidstone" froni Londonderry with
343passengers, and enclose a ship return.

These passengers were. of a. superior class of persons, chiefly farmers and tihir families, a
fair proportion of whomu joinfriends already settled in this proviice; the rest (about otie-haif)
wil1.proceed to thë United States.

Thé pirovisions on board this vessel were of superior quality. There was a surgeon on board,
and great ttention was paid to cleanliness. g

-I h & l

The Hon. John S. Saunders,
Provincial Secretary.

. ave, c.

(Signed) M. H. PERLEY,
H. M. Emigration Officer.

Enclosure 2 in No. 5.

Governmen Emigration Otfce; St. John,
June 22, 1848.

Enclosure in No.5

I HAv to report the arrival of the barque " Springhill" from Donegal, with 103
passengers, and brig " Dealy," from Berehaven, with 128 passengers, for which vessels ship
returns are enclosed.

The passengers by these vessels are in general very destitute. Those Who have.suficient
ieans go at once to the United States. For those who are compelled to renxain there is no
work, as the amount.of employment appears to decrease every week, owing to the depression
in the timber trade. As the season advances it is qidte probable that hundreds who are now
engaed will be thrown out of work altogether.

I have, &c.,.
The Hon. John S. Saunders,

P-ovincial Secretary.
(Signed) M. H. PE f.EY

H. M. Enigration Officeé.t

Enclosure 3 in No. 5. Encl. 3 in No. 5.
(No. 36.)

Goverrnment Ernigration Office, St. John,
SIR, June 24, 1848.

I HAvE to report the arrival of the barque " Linden," from Galway, with 177 pas-
sengers, and enclose a ship return.

T'he « Linden" came into port after eight days detention at quarantine, and after landing
all the passengers at Partridge Island. Sone of those who have corne up from the island
state that they had not a full supply of provisions from the ship, and that the master compelled
eachro.f-them, before embarking in Galway, to put on board five stone of oatmeal.

Another portion of the passengers have published a card of thanks to the master. Those
wlio; have 'cmpIrined dclined prosecuting.

I have strong-grounds .foribelieving tiat the provisions put on board by the passengers for.
their own jue were examined and passed as the ship's stock, the master of this vessel having
been guilty of that triek in 1846. The Act of Parliament of 1847 (section 3) was expressly 10 & 11Vie., c. 103,
fratied"o. preventthe like 1ii'fututre. .s.3.

The victualling bill at Galway is signed by the collector of Customs and the' searcher at..
that'portpbut.Ikg antities cf breid stuffs andprovisîons are left inblank, which is exceedingly
careless. I arm thus deprived of the means of ascertainingiwhether, the Act of Parliament hast
been ;evaded.or..not.

The naster cf the. inden" having Icft the ship. ith his wife aidcomeup. to lodgings~
in the city while te-vessel was in quararitine, the visitin hysica bas eorted.this reach 
of th'qùariatinelaws to the Cormon Council, wh à will, no dubttäke'th i essaï'r< teps
thereupon. *. W '

NEW
BlRUNSWICK.

41h Enclostire.

Enclosure 1 in
No. 5.

(No. 35.)
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The passengers by the " Linden" were chiefly persons who had held land in Ireland, and
wvho shipped off, leaving considerable arrears of rent unpaid; consequently, they possess some
mToney.

Up to this date seven deaths have occurred at Partridge Island from fever and small pox,
and there are now 53 persons there ill with those diseases, but the cases arc not considered of
an aggravated or very dangerous character.

There are no vessels at quarantine at present.

The Hon. John S. Saunders,
Provincial Secretary.

Enci. 4 in No. 5.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) M. H. PERLET;

H. M. Emigration Officer.

Enclosure 4 in No. 5.

(No. 37.)
Government Emigration Office, St. John,

Sin, June 29, 1848.

I HAvE to report the arrival of the brig I Adeline Cann" from Waterford,.with 98
passengers, and enclose a ship return.

The passengers by this vessel vere very respectable farmers with their families. About.
two-ihirds of the ivhole number on board embarked at once in the steamer for Boston (without
landing), and the rest will follow by next opportunity. They are much superior to the usual
class of Irish emigrants.

I have, &c.,

The Hon. Jolmn S. Saunders,
Provincial Sccretary.

(No. 64.)

(Signed) M. H. PERLEY,
H. M. Emigration Officer.

No. 6.

Cory of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-Governor Sir E. HEAD, Bart.,
to Earl GREY.

Government House, Fredericton,
July 7, 1848.

(Rieceived Jdy 25, 1848.
I HAVE the honour to enclose the followiug papers having reference to

emigration
1. Copy of letter from Mr. Perley relating to the brig "Princess," at

Dorchester, which vas mentioned in my Despatch of June 15 (No. 41).
2. Copy of letter from Mr. Perley relating to the " Princess Royal," together,

with the ship return for that vessel.
3. Copy of letter from Mr. Perley accompanying the abstract of the immi-

gration returns for the quarter ended June 30.

The Right Hon. Earl Grey,
&c. &c. &c.

I am,
(Signed)

&Ac.,
EDMUND HEAD.

Encl. ! in No. i.

Case of 1 1 as-1
sen-ers by the

Princess" latided
la Dorchester.

Enclo'ure 1 in No. 6.

(No. 40.)

Government Emigration Office, St. John,
Sir., July 3, 1848.

TuiL, Commission authorizing Dr. J. N. Murphy, of Sackville, to sue for penalties
under the Passengers' Act, enclosed in your letter of 9th June, was received on -the rand
forwarded by post to Dr. Murphy, with the necessary instructions and forrms of proceeding.

I have now the honour to report that Dr. Murphy fias, by this day's mail, advised me, that
after his receiving the Commission, the owners of the "Princess " consented to send the 19
passengers to Boston, and provided a comfortable passage for them with stores. Dr. Murphy
has heard of their saf'e arrivai and landing at Boston in good bealth.

But for the beneficial operation of the Imaperial Passengers' Act, these emigrants would.
have been left destitute in a strange country far from their place of destination andfrom theilr
friends.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) M. H. PRLEY,

The Hon. John S. Saunders, H. M. Emigratioa Officer
Provincial Secretary.

NEW
ERUNSWICK .

No. 6.

My Loir,
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Enclosure .2:in No. 6.

Government Emigration Office, St. John,
July 3, 1848.

I HiAVE to report the arrival of the c Princess Royal " from Cork, which vessel entered
the harbour since I addressed you this morning, without detention at quarantine.

Enclosed is a ship return, and I have pleasure in stating the g ood health and cleanly con-
dition of the passengers after a very long voyage, during which the numbers on board in-
creased.

There being 108 passengers above the age of one year in the - Princess Royal," and there
not being 14 superflcial feet of deck for each adult, as required by the amended Passengers'
Act, the vessel ought to have brought a surgeon, but d id not.

The Emigeration O cer at Cork must have been under some tuisapprehension in this case, as
I have ever found him an excellent officer, and very correct in the performance of his duty.

The Hon. John S. Saunders,
Provincial Secretary.

BRUNSWICK

Ene1. 2 in No. 6.

Lient. Friend, RN.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY,

. M. Emigration oecer.

SurP RETURN No. 20.

Report on the Immigrants by the brig " Princess Royal," Denis Driscoll, Master, which
arrived at the Port of St. John, N. B., from Cork, on the 3rd of July, 1848.

Boarded and examined 3rd July, 1848.
M. H. P.

(To-be signed at the end by the Emigrant Agent.)

Children Child Children Children
Adults. between 14 Cidr Adults. between 14 under Totals.

and 7. and 1 Year. 1 Year.

M. F. M F M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F.

Nurmbers Embarked... ........... .. . . 35 42 Il 20 2 3 48 65

Deaths on the Voyage . None.

Deaths in Quarantine .. None.

Total Deaths .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. ..

Nurnber of Births on the Vyage . . .......... .. .. . I I i

Total landed in the Colony. ..... 35 42 11 20 3 4 i 49 GG

Steerage passengers ...... 115
Cabin, 3 males, I female (adults) . . 4

Total . . . 119 possengers.

Number for
Number whom Cost Number Number

oufe Number of M- of Passage engge asisted RXRS

?''e' of a dfraye afored on Total N.B.-Under this headi it is desirable to
AriL Domestic and - Govern- arriva Amount describe the Vessel, the quality of Fooda' Sra nts Tanti. Gov
buerServants. Trades- y e it u paid. and Water, and the general condition of

people. h pivate Wormu. Fund. the Emigrants.
Funds.

M. F.
18 .. .. 3 .. .. .. .. .. The "Princess Roval" is a goud brig. The

passengers arrived in very goodi health,
and expresed themselves satisfied with
the provisions and water, both as to quan-
tity and quality.

M. H. PERLEY.
H. M. Emigration OEicer.

Enclosure 3 in No. 6. Enel. S -in No. 6.

Governmtit Emigration Office, St.. John,
July 3, 1848.

IEnvi the h'o'nour to -enclose the abstract return of immigration for the quarter
ended.'30th June, which comprises the entire immigration to New Brunswick for thepresènt
season.

(No. 39.)

SIR,

(Nó. 38.)

SIR,
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NEW
BRUNSWICK.

Ta -In Jane, lR47 *5q

To 10 june, 1848 * 2rm

Derrenc In 104 *i oc

D1enrhnrt ParTridgelsind.
MaI. Adil,, . . . .1

Toi . • r,

Peirts on t/e nyage.
ans . . F.

Uniler" -1 ionr . . 4

I'rn liov. Cork Ir, ran ,, -. r-

Concord. Limerick r,7
Agnes Jernsyn.uo. 70

Total ransenge. . :21

The whole number arrived to .30th June is 3268. The whole number up to the same
period last year was 5193 souls, which shews a decrease in the present year of 1925 souls.

The immigrants of the present season are niuch superior to those who arrived last vear.
There has beenx comparatively but little sickness among them, and the cases of fever wlich
have occurred have not been of a malignant or fatal character.

Only six deaths have occurred at Partridge Island this season, thus classed : one case or
fever, two cases or small-pox, one case of dysentery, one case affection of tie brain, and one case
of consu mption.

At present there are 56 emigrants remaining 'on Partridge Island. Of these, 46 are con-
valescing after sickness, and 10 are confined to bed, but going on very ravourably.

Itwill be observed that.46 deaths have occurred on the voyage. A very large propo.tior1 of
these deaths arose from dysentery, small-pox, and measles, chiefly among children.

There are now five small vessels on the voyage for this port, vith 421 passengers, which
may be hourly expected. The arrival of tfiese vessels vill nearly, if not quite, close ihe
immigration for this season; the immigration officers in Ircland having all stated that no
more vessels are lilkely to leave their several stations this year for New Brunswick.

About two.thirds of the emigrants of this season departed very soon after their arrival for
the United States, whither nearly all the rest will follow as soon as they can procure means.
There is but little demand for labourers or workmen of any description at present, and iîi all
probability the amount of employment will decrease as the season advances.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) M. H. PEILEY,

The Hon. John S. Sau:nders, H. M. Erigration Officer.
Provincial Secretary.

AnSTRAcT RE-runs of IMinGR rTION tn New Brunswick during the Quarter ended 30th June, 1848.

a ..

m Chiltwren Chiliron Whole
MotsAdults. 14 Years and under Te . Ntm-copo ing the 1 Y ear.ear. ber 'Recapitutlation.

Quarter. O.. .f

Souls.

Z z z M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F.

April:- M. F.
PortofSt.John 2 10 1 179 161 54 49 19 20 252 230 482Portt)ft. ohnAtddts .. 1212 1095

May:- Between 14 years
si. John . 12 7 1 422 338 106 115 IG 15 544 468 101l and 1 year . . 413 41
St. Audrews 1 10 .. 132 119 65 51 2 1 199 171 370 Under 1 year . 68 64

Dorchester. . . .. .. 7 6 2 3 ... i 9 10 19 Totals. . 69 1575
June:-

St. John . 9 19 3 461 469 IS 198 31 27 681 684 1375
St. Steplien . 1 .. . 2 .. . . . 8 2 10 Total-Three thousand two hun-

Totals , 26 46 5 1212 1095 413 416 68 64 1693 1575 3268 : dred ad sixtyeight souls.

Government Emiigration Office, St. John, New' Brunswick,
Juily 3, 1848.

No. 7. (No. 65.)

M. H. PERLEY,
H. M. Emigration Officer.

No. 7.

Copy of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-Governor Sir E. HEAD, Bart.,
to Earl GREY.

Government House, Fredericton,
July 11, 1848.

(Received August 3, 1848.M'y LonD,
I HAVE the honour to enclose the following papers relative to immigra-

tion:-
1. Letter from Mr. Perley, announcing arrival of schooner ' Hornet " from

Limerick, with the ship return for the same vessel.
2. Letter from Mr. Perley, announcing arrival of schooner " Blanche" from

Donegal, and the ship return for such vessel.

The Right Hon. Earl Grey,
&c. &c. &c.

(Signed)
I have, &c.,

EDMUND HEAD.

Ist Enclosure.

2nd Enclosure.
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Enclosure 1 in No. 7.-

Government Emigration Office, St. John,
SI July 8, 1848.

S 't'O rcport the arrigal of the schooner l Hornet," Michael Hedigan, master, from
Li inekic1, wth 86' passengis, for which vessel a ship return is enclosed.
> On iispectina· this vessel, : found ail the provisions put on board for passengers' use to be

bad"and unwhoesome,, 'and I therefore summoned the master to answer for this offence. The
Maiter came.on for h arin« yesterday before two magistrates, and evidence was taken at very
c6usiderable length. It w,%as pr:oved, as well by the examination of witnesses as by inspection
of .the article in qUesio, that the biscuit was mouldy, rotten, and full of insects; that the flour
sealld was not flour' at all, but consisted of bran and refuse, quite musty; and that the oat-
aealf altboizgh of passable quality, was dirty and gritty.

On the hearing beino resurncd thismorning, the captain declined further defence, and threw
.hin.self upon the cosideration of the magistrates, stating that the provisions had been put on
boad by his owner, Mr. Bannatyne, of Limerick, who shipped the passengers himself and
'ma'de all the arrangements; that the provisions had been examined and passed by the Govern-
rmeriOenigration officer at Limerick, and he, the master, thence inferred that no responsibility
would rest upon him. The master then offered to make compensation to the passengers for
the want of proper provisions; and this being assented to, he immediately settled with them, te
thieir eniire satisfaction, at an expense of nearly 20L.

The magistrates taking these matters into consideration, and also that the conduct of the
master himself during the voyage had been very kind and exemplary, with my assent reduced
the penalty to 5L. sterling, with costs of prosecution.

Acertified copy of the proceedings wil, as usual, be forwarded as soon as furnished by the
nagistrates, with suci further observations as the case may appear to require.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY,

The Hon. John R. Partelow, H. M. Enigration Officer.
Provincial Secretary.

SHIP RETURN No. 21.
Report on the Immigrants by the schooner l Hornet," Michael Hedigan, Master, which

arrived at the Port of St. John, New Brunswick, from Limerick, on the 5th July, 1848.

Boarded and examined 5th July, 1848.

NEW,BRUNSWÏICK.

Encl. 1 in No. 7.

Return No. 21.
Case of Michael
Hedgan, master
of the l Hornet.*'

M. H. P.
(To be signed at the end by the Emigrant Agent.)

Numbers embarked
Beaths on the Voyage

.îe i inQarantine

Adults.

M. F.

None.
None.

Children
between 14

and 7.

M. F.

Children
under

7.

M. F.

Total Deaths

Number of Births on the Voyage . . . . . . . . . .

Adults.

M. F.,
36 21

None.

None.

Children
between 14

and 1 Year.

Total landed in the Colony ..... 36 2

Children
under

1 Yeur.

4r

Totals.

I1 37 e 1.
Total . 83 pasengers.
Cabin, 2 males 1 female . . 3

86 in all.

Number for

NubrNumber whom Cost Number NumberR
N r Number of Me- of Passage Engaged A s

of chanies defrayed. for 0" T N.B.-Under fois n eTd it io taable to
'1Agricul Domestic and Govern- A Amoun* dexcribe the Vessd, the quality of Food

tural ia- Servants. Trades- By ment out of Paid. ad trnth
bounm ehPivt r. Pubi

pepl. ivteWoks uFunthds.guns
bourru. i,î BYPV&Uand Water, and the general condition of

M. F.
The Hornet" is a good veuel of ber

clas, but entirely too sniall to carry
passengers across the Atlantic. As to
provisions and water see Special Report,
No. 41. The pasengers landed-in good'
health.

M. H. PERLEY,
H. M. Emigration Officer.

D

1-
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NEW
]iRUN SWICK.

Enci. 2 in No. 7.

Retttrn No. 22.

Enclosure 2 in No. 7.
(No. 42.) Governmit Emigration Office, St. John,
S R, July ID10, 1848.

I uHAvE toreport tie arrival of the schooner " Blanche" fron Donegal, with67 passengcers,
and enclose a ship rettirn.

The English mail or 24th June broight no passenger list, or intimation of vessels preparing
to sail for this colony, wience it niay be inferred that the emigration to New Brunswick for
this season is drawing to a close.

Two small schooners front Limerick are the only vessels with passengers nowor thevoyage
for this port.

The Hon. John R. Partelow,
Provincial Secretary.

i have, &c.,
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY,

H. M. Emigration Officer.

Si-mr RETURN No. 22.
Report on the Imrnigrants by the schooner, < Blanche," James Green, Master, which arrived

at the Port of St. John, N. B., from Donîegal, on the 9th of July, 1848.
Boarded and examined lOth July, 1848.

M. il. P.
(To bc signed at the end by tie Emigrant Agent.)

Adul!ts. I

Mi. 1F.

Numbers Embarked . . . .. .

Deatihs on the Voyage . . None.

Deaths in Quarantine . . Noie.

Cldjltliren Children
berween 14 udoer 7.

aNd 7.

.M. F. M. F.

Total Deaths . . . . . . . . . .

Nunher of Birtls on the Voyage

Total landed in the Colony

Adults.

M. F.

El 2s8

Nonse.

None.

Children
hetween 14
and 1 Year.

M. F.
G 9

Children
under
1 Year.

M. F.

SI--

Totals.

M. F.
'27 38

27i38

Steerage . . . . . 65 passengers.
Cabins, I male and 1 fecnale (adults) 2

Total . 67 ,,

Nuîmber
of Mt-

chsansics
and

Traies-
people.

Number for
whon Cost
of Passage
defrayed.

n_. privat

Number.
engaged

for
Govern-

ment
Works.

Number
assisted

on
arrivai
out of

Public
Fands.

Total
Aino n
piai •

REMARKS.

N.B.-Under this heai it is desirable ta
describe the Vessel, the quality of Food
ansd Water, and the general condition of
the Emigrants.

Tie ".mBlanche " has been nome years in the
passenger trade, but is a very objectionable-
vessel, entirely too smaIL. The pnssengers
were very clean, and in excellent health ;
a part of them at the inspection represented-
the provisions as good and in proper quat-
tity, but as others have since atated differ-
ently, a further investigation will be
made.

M. H. PRLT,
H. M. Emigration Officer.

o. (No. 67.) No. 8.
CoPy of a DESPATCI from Lieutenant-Governor Sir E. HEAè to

Earl GREY.
Governrment House, Fredericton,.

July 15, 1S48.
My LonD, (Received Augut 3, 1848.)

I Am informed that the ship "John H-awkes," fromn Linerick, has
arrived at Miramichi with 96 passengers-all well. I learn this through.
Mr. Rankin, as there is no emigration agent at Miramichi.

The ship " John Iawkes" is the vessel to vhich the advertisernents in the

Nuniber
of A.pri.
ctltural

Labourers

Number
of

Donestic
Servaits.
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Limerick Chronicle, mentioned by me in my Despatch of the 19th of June NEW
(No. 50), had reference. It is satisfactory to find that the passengers have BRUNSWICK.

arrived in good health.
I have also the honour to enclose the following papers relating to emigra- Enclosures.

tion:-
Copy of letter from Mr. Perley, and papers annexed thereto, with reference Desiar 1E. Rea19

to the proceedings against the master of the schooner " Hornet." No. vle Papers
relative to Emigration

1 have. &C., to North Ainerica,
The Right Hon. Earl Grey, (Signed) EDMUND HEAD. Tea 1

&c. &C. &c. pap! 21.

(No. 43.) Enelosure in No. 8. Enel. in No. 8.

Government Emigration Office, St. John,
la, July 13, 1848.

REFERRiLrG to my letter No. 41 of the Sth instant, I have now the honour to enclose
a certified copy of the proceedings in the prosecution against Michael Hedigan, master of the
schooner "H orniet."

The fine and costs in this case have been paid to the magistrates who convicted.
I bcg to draw attention tu lie original passengers' contract tickets, vhich were put in evi-

dence, and are iow annexed to the eopy of proceedings enclosed. The owner of the " liornet,"
David Bannatyne, lias not signed these tickets witi his name in full, as required by the
Passengers' Act, by which lie has incurrec a penalty of 10l. sterling for each passenger. The
conduct of Mr. Bannatyne appears so exceedingly culpable that it would be very desirable to
iake a severe example of him, if it could be effected.

The emigration officer at Limerick w ill, I trust, be able to explain satisfactorily why he
gave a certificate that a sufficient quaitity of good and wholesome provisions had been shipped
on board the " lornet" for passengers' use, upon which the vessel obtained a clearance.

it vas an excecdinigly fortunate circurmstance, that the passengers had among themnselves a
tolerable supply of sound provisions, as otherwise the consequence might have been fearful.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY,

The Hon. John R. Partelow, H. M. E migration Officer.
Proincial Secretary.

No. 10. Not Transferable.
i. . P. [,PASSENGERS' CONTRAcT TIcKET.

(Act 5 , 6 Vict. cap. 107.)
N.B.-Anv one receiving noney fron or in respect of anry passenger about leaving the United King-

doa, for any place in North Ameaiea, without using this Formn, and correctly filling up the blanks
therein, and signing it with his name in full, will be liable to a penalty not exceeding 101. for cach such

passenger.
Ship Hornet, of Limerick, tons register burden. To sail from Limerich for Si. Jhn'sç,

. B., on or.about the 18i day of iray, 1848.
• I engage that the parties herein named shall be provided

Equa %vith a steerage pas2age to St. JohnL's, N. B., in the ship
statut, ornet, with not less than ten cnbic feet for luggage for each
Aduits. statute adult, for the sum of £', including med roney, if

-- any, at place of landing, and every other charge; and I
hereby acknowledge to have received the sum of £3 in part

Anne., payment, and whiich sumn shall be forfeitedl if the balance is

M jny not paid on or before the 11th May, 1848.
Water and provisions according to the annexed Scale will

be supplied by the ship, as required by law; and also fires
and suitable liearths for cooling.
• Utensils for eating and drinking will be provided by the
passengers.

For DviD BANNATYNE,

Deposit .. £3 o 0
Balance . . 4 0 0 to.be paid on or before the

11th ay, 1848.
Total. .£7 0 0

Limerick, 9 May, 1848.

&ale of Vticualling.
quarts of Water per day.

To cach Adult Passtmger Three and a half pounds of Biscuit
Three and a half pounds of Flour, Oatmneal, or Rice per week.

D 2
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Nos. 15 & 16.
il. H.1 P.

Not Transferable.
PAssErNoE s' CorNRAcr TicKET.

(Act 5 *j 6 Vici. cap. 10W.)
N.I3.-Any one recciving money from or in respect (if any passencr about leaving the United King-

dom, for any place in North Americti, wxithout using this Form, and correctly filing up the blanks
thereml, and signingr it with his name in full, will b liable to a penalty not exceeding 101. for each such
passenger.

Ship lkorntet, of Limerich, tons register burden. To sail from Linerich for St. Johns,
N. B., on or about the 18th day of 1Afzy, 1848.

Names.

John Finlay.
Anne
Edward ,,
Arthiur
Thonas Gille.spic
Riche ,.
William
Jarnes Realy

- oó
20P

To eaclh Adult Passenger

Equai
10

Statute
Aduits.

1

1

6

I engage that the parties lierein xiaind shall be provided
with a steerage passage to Si. Johns, N. BD., in the ship
Hornet, with not less than ten cubic feet for luggage for each
statute adult, for the sum of :£21, including head money, if
any,- ut place of landing, and .very other charge ; and I
hereby acknowledge to have received the sunm of £2 in part
payment, and which sum shall be forfeited if the balance is
not paid on or before the 1 lh Nty, 1848.

Water and provisions according to the annexed Scale will
be supplied by the ship, as required by law; and also fires
and suitable hearths for cooking.

Utensils for eating and drinking will be provided by the
pssengers.

For Dtvn BANNATYNE,
POSTISLL.

Deposit
Balance

Total

. . £2 0 0
. 19 0 0 to be paid on or before the

11th iMfay, 1848.
. £21 0 0

Limerick, 9 May, 1848.

Scale of Victualling.
Threc quarts of Water per di.y.
Three and a half pounds of Biseuit
Three and a half pounds of Flour, Oatmeal, or Rice pr week.

City and County s
of St. John,

Magistrate's Court, July 7, 1848.
Before BENJAMIN L. PETERS and »ANiEL ANSLEY, Esquires, two of Her Majesty's

Justices of the Peace in and for the City and County of Saint John.

MoSEs 1-. PERLEY, Esq., Ernigration Officer. Plaint.
against

MicaEL Hito10AN, Master or Captain of the
schooner or vessel called the " Hornet," from Li-
merick in Ireland, a passenger vessel under the Act
called the « Passengers' Aet," with passengers for
Saint John, New Brunswick ..... Defendant.j

Complaint for breach of
the ''Passengers' Act."

THE defendant, Mic/w Hedigan, having been duly sumrnoned by Benjamin L.
Peters, one of Her Majesty's J Âices of the Poace in and for the city and county of St. John,
to answer to the complaint before two of Her said Majesty's Justices of the Peaze in and for
said city and county, on this yth day of July, at the office of.Benjamin L. Peters, in King-street,
in the city of St. John; and having appearedi before us, Benjamin L. Peters aid. Daniel
Ansley, Esquires, two of the said Justices of the Peace in and for said city and county, we,
the said Justices, did inforrm him fully of the said charge and complaint so made against hhm ;
he the said Michael Hedigan, says, he is inot guilty of the offence with which lie is s:
charged.

DUNcAN ROBERTSON, Barrister-at-Law, appears for Defendant.

Daniel Doyle, witniess, called by the complainant, and being duly sworn, says-he was one
of the passengers that came fron Limerick, in Ireland, to St. John, New *Brunswick, in the
schooner " Hornet," Michael Hedigan, master. The passengers went on board the said
schooner on the 18th day of May last at Limerick in Ireland ; the vessel put to sea on the
19th day of May, bound for St. John, New Brunswick. Deponent demanded provisions
fron James O'Brien and the mate on the fourth day after the schooner sailed from Limerick,
and seven pounds of ship biscuit was delivered to deponent for the allowance of deponent and
his wife; deponent used said biscuit for food, and they made hlm, deponent, sick; the biscuit
so issued to deponent were bad, mouldy, and rotten, filled with maggots, Illed with mould
into heart; deponent objected to the biscuit; Captain Hledigat said he would be glad to get
then before they got to St. John, the ship at the timse was near Kilrush; deponent, wsth

zmu NswrcI~.



PAPERS RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION.

other of the passengers, requested the captain to le. them havt a boat, they wanted to go on shore
to get law, and complain to the mayor ; Captain Hedigan refused to allow thei a boat, and
said if any of them left the vessel and went on shvre, if the wind came fair, they would lose
their passage; none of the passengers left the vessel that day, and the day following they came
to sea.' Provisions were issued to the passengers twice a .week during the voyage, seven
weeks; the second day's issue vas flour, it also was bad and ill-tasted ; seven pounds or flour
was issucd to deponent for himself and his wife, the four was sour; the third, issue of pro-
visions was oaten meal; deponent received seven pounds for his wife and himself, the rneal
was also bad, it was full of mice-dirt, otherwise it was sweet ; deponent would not have used it
had lie been at home; biscuit was offered to the passengers on the two days that flour and
meal was issued; the passengers would not take it as it was worse than the meal or flour.
On Saturday last deponent alliowed a boy to take an issue or ship-biscuit for him, deponent ;
the boy was short of provisions, and took the biscuit; deponent received flour and oaten rneal
from the ship in all cases, except the first day's allowance, and the issue on Saturday last; the
flour and meal so issued, after the second issue of provisions was, somae of it, better, and some
worse, a smali difference in the quality; deponent brought, on his own account, as provisions,
seven stone of caten meal, and three stone of flour, and 2s. worth of white bread; the flour
and meal so brought by deponent was double better than what was issued from the ship;
deponent always took the quantity of meal and flour issued to him from the ship, and eat it;
deponent did not himself complain either to the captain or mate of the quality of the meal or
flour issu Ld ; did not hear any of the passengers complain either to the captain or mate ; they
complain ?d among themselves; deponent saw others of the passengers receive the ship biscuit,
thinks they would not have taken it if they had any of their own. Captain H1edigan said the
ship biscuit had been examined by Mr. Lynch, the Inspector, and Mr. Bannatyne did not
care a bit about then (the passengers) when they got to St. John. The sailors had much
better biscuit issued to them than was issued to the passengers, soie of the passengers had
better themselves, that they paid 3s. a stone for in Limerick; the whole of the biscuit issued
to the passengers vas as bad and some worse than the samuple now produced; deponent saw
a bag of biscuit brought out of the cabin or hold of the schooner for the inspection of Mr.
Perley, the Ermigration officer, on Wednecsday last, Captain I{edigan vas present at th2
time, and said bread when opened was of sane quality, and as bad as the sample produced.

Cross-examined by Duncan Robert-son, Attorney for Defendant.
Deponent saith-he does not know the number of passengers in the schooner; deponent vas

sea-sick 11 days after the schooner came to sea, as sick as any one on board the vessel, and
more sick ; and deponent, sick at stomach; lie vomited for two days off' and on, the biscuit
swelled him up; deponent's wife ate of the biscuit once or twice a bit, it did not make her
sick; she was afraid to eat them, and threw them overboard; others of the passengers aiso
threw biscuit overboard. Deponent never eat any biscuit before coming to Limerick; has
been sick in a boat on the water before in the sane way, but not so bad as on the voyage.
Captain Hedigan was very kind to the passengers generally, gave then physie when required;
there was plenty of water issued, three quarts per day, le was a good, kind master ; deponent
never sav worse flour or meal used in Ireland as that issued to the passengers ; deponent never
ate worse mneal, and would not have used it at home. Cannot say how many of the passengers
used the biscuit, or how many did not take it, all took the flour and meal.; deponent com-
plained to captain, and others of the passengers also complainied. The captain was kind to
the passengers, and sometimes took some of them meat from the cabin table, and when sick
he would give them brandy toddy; gave deponent castor oil when sick; brought it himself to
deponent. The passengers appeared fully intended during the voyage to look about redress for
the bad bread on the uchooner getting to St. John, that they should see and get satisfaction
according to the pass':ngers' ticket to be paid according to contract.

(Signed) DANisL DoYLE.

Taken, read, and sworn before us, July 7, 1848.
(Signed) BENJMIN L. PETEas, J. P.
(Signed) DA NiEL.A.SLEY, J. P.

John Finley,witness called for complaint, and sworn, says--he vas a passengerin the schooner
"Hornet." The defendant Hedigan was master of the schooner. His passage was paid for
in Ireland. The ticket produced is the passengers' ticket le received, and under which hie,
deponent, went on board the said schooner-as passenger, and bis wife and family; he paid 211.
passage money for himself and family. His occupation iii Ireland was that of a bouse car-
penter. The ticket produced is the one he received on paying the passage-money. Deponent
went on board the schooner on the 19th of May last; his family went on board on the 18th of
May. At Limericl, on the 22nd day of May, provisions were first issued to deponent and his
family. One of his sons received the provisions so issued; it vas ship biscuit. The biscuit
now produced are part of the issue that day made. Deponient did not think it was fit for his
fanily for fear of their getting sick and unwholesome; depontent saw worms in the biscuit.
The samaple produced was the best of the issue made to deponent's fanily ; the worst vas taken
out by deponent's wife; and thrown overboard. Deponient had plenty of provisions of his own,
and he would not eat the biscuit, as he did not consider thenm sound or good. Deponent saw
the passengers, or some among them, take biscuit on the first issue; and after the first issue,
the biscuit were generally refused by the passengers, until they becane short of provisions, and
thèn some of the passengers took the biscuit. Deponent never stood by at the time of the pro-
visions being issued. Deponent told the mate the biscuit were bad, and he would not ear, them;
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the sailors had better biscuit. Deponent had one or two that came fron the sailors, and they
were. good. Cannot say if the sailors refused the bad biscuit, or if they were offered to them;
heard ticy/ wvere. Deponent saw worse biscuit thlan the sample procluced by Daniel Doyle with
soie cf tlhe passengers. lie saw the passengers taking them from the cabin on the issue days,
worse thlan Doyle's sampile was, among the first day's issue to deponeit's fanily. 'l'le vessel
arrived at the wharf at St. John on Wedntesday last. The flour issued to the passengers was
what is called lhole meal, with the bran and ail vas in it as it came from the mill, and it lad
a had taste, and was nusty ; the onten meal had black seeds in it, and had dirt also in it ; it
was passable 7leal; it was not equal to what deponent brought 'or his own stores. could not use
it separately, nixed it with his own occasionally, and used it; it had gravel or small stonies
amog it. *The provisions w ere exanined below the Pool by Mr. Lynch, whom deponent under-
stood to b aEmigration officer. Cannot say if he inspected the provisions or
not ; if lhe did inspect theni lie had but a short tinie for doing soat thattime. The passengers
genîeraliy, during the voyage, were mnaking coniplaint of the quality of tlhe biscuit that was
issued. Every tihird issue was for biscuit to the passengers, and the others the issue of flour
and meal. Deponent. onfly received the flour and ncal issue; did not take the issue of biscuit
except on the first day's issue, and received nothing in lieu of the biscuit not taken.

Cross-exanined by OMr. Robertson.
Deponent did not use ayiv or tie biscuit ; believes the passengers generallyhad a good supply

of provisions oftheir own on board. Deponent considers that lie slould get paid for seven and
a-ialf stone of biscuit lie did iot receive, as lie paid M r. Bannatyne 214, the aniount in his
1 icket for passengers; and lie, deponent, believes that the lresent proceedings by the passengers
is for lie puirjose of preveting others hercafter from being treated in% the sane way. Captain
}ediallin was very kmd and good b tote passengers, and extrenely attentive on his duty, as
was also the iwihole crew geierally.

(Signed)
Taken, read, and sworn before us, Juily 7, 1848.

(Signed) B L:NJ. L. P 'rEns, J. P.
1)ANi;EL AssLEY, J. P.

EWwlu catilon called and sw as witness, says-lie wvas a passengýzer in the schooner
llHrne't." Michael ediîgan was master or commander. Deponient paid 13/. 10s. sterling

for the passage of hiiself, with two daughters andtwo little boys, equal to four full passengers.
Deponernt and lis fanily vent on board the schooner at Limerick on the 18th of May last.
About four days after, the first issue of provisions wvas issu:ed; the iate and a person by tIe
naie n O'Brian issued theni ; the issue was biscuit. Deponent received one stone for his
fanily. Deponent oun that occasion objected to the quality of the biscuit when tie balg was
opened; they werc rotten and musty, and also maggotty. Deponent showed them to the pas-
sengers, and they all objected to take them; and afier that deponent hinself took no more
biscuit. and the other passengers also refused to take them until they became short of their
owni provisions. The biscuit deponent received on the first issue were so bad he could not eat
tien, and part of tlieni vere thrown overboard, as they could not bu used. Deponent took
lolur and meail when thev were issied; tle flour was bad, principally bran; it was a fourth

quality of flour; it wvas not swreet, but nusty and bad. The oaten meal vas gritty, it vas other-
wrise good ; there was black stuff like mice dirt in it, that when put in water they were obliged
tu kii off before using. Deponent bought flour fron one or the passengers rather than take
the biscuits issued. Depoient told the cauptain the biscuit was bad before the schooner got to
Kilrtuslh ; lie Said it was not his fault,, they were the same he had received for them. At Kilrush
dep:onent and some of the passengers had detcrnined to go on shore to get a summons for the
captain for bad provisions; were making up money to get on shore for that purpose; Ile cap-
tiii inas on shore with one boat, the otiler wvas hoisted up astern ; and deponent asked sorme of

lie senamen if lie could get a boat to go on shore. Just at that tirne it was said the captain
vas coming on bourd ; and it iwas said if any one went on shore, and the wind caie fair, they
would be left belinud. as the ship wvouild proceed to sea. The captain came on board, the wind
wis ltir., and they Came to sea.

[The Delendant's attorney declines asking any questions.)
(Signed) EDwARD CAU'rLON.

Taken, read, and sworn before us, July 7, 1818.
(Signed) BENJ. L. PETEns, J. P.

DAmIUL ANSLEY, J. P.

Moses N. Perley, Esq., produces his commission as Emigration Officer for the Port of
St. John, siowing hin to be officially appointed as Emigration Officer, whicli is admitted by
the defendant's attornev as sufficient.

Adjourned for further consideration .util Saturday morning, at 10 o'clock.
July 7, 1848. (Signed) BENj. L. PETEWs, J.P.

DADIEL ANSLEY, J.P.

Saturday, July 8, 184b.
Met pursuanit to adjournment. and Moses N. Perley, Esq., the complainant, declines effer.

ing any Iurther evid ence. Evidence for complaint closed here.

JoaIN FmEýLY,
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Mr. Robertson, attorney fnr defendant, says lie shall not producç any evidence, but leave
the matter in the hand of the magistrates to decide under the law.

Adjourned for further consileration until one o'clock this day, for a further hearing and cou-
sideration of the evidence.

(Signed)

NEW
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BENj. L. PETEns, J.P.
DANi EL ANSLEY, J.P.

One o'clock, July 8, 1848.
Met pursuant to adjournment. M. N. Porley, the prosecutor, states for the information of

the magistrates that daptain Hedigan made a satisfactory setilement with the passengers as
regards the allowance to indemnify them in the quantity ofr provisions that had not been
received by them during the passage to St. John, in consequence of the quality of the biscuit
being so bad they could not use it for food ; and ftirther stated as his opinion that niuch of the
blame of having the provisions of damaged and inferior quality rested upon David Bannatyne,
the owner of the schooner, who was the schooner's husband in port, and furnished said pro-
visions for the passengers; and further, that it appearing by the evidence of the passengers
that the conduct of Captain Hedigan to the passengers generally was of the most kind and
attentive description, we, the said magistrates, under the circumstances, are of opinion that the
owner and (overnment Agent are niuch more censurable-the owner for putting said pro-
visions on board the schooner, and the Emigration Oflicer for omitting te have the provisions
properly inspected.

After fully considering all the evidence in this case, we are fully of opinion that, under the
Act of Parlianent, the master is guilty of the offence charged in having cleared and put to sea,
haviig on board said schooner bad and unwholesome provisions for the paqsengers' use, and for
causing the sanie to bc issued to said passengers during the voyage to St. John; and we do
hereby convict hii, the said Michael Hedigan, of Ihe said offence, whereby he as forfeited a
penalty undlerthe said Passengers' Act; and we do further order the said Michael Hedigan to
pay a fine of 51. sterling noney for the offience so by him committed, for the uses and purposes
directed in and by the said Passengers' Act, together with the further sums of 21. 3s. Sd. costs
of prosecution (currency) ; and in default of payment beintg made of said amotint of fine and
costs, further ordered that execuition do issue for the saine as directed, and in and by said
Passengers' Act is provided and directed.

St. John, July 8, 1848. (Signed) BusJ. L. PETEns, J.P.
DA&iEL ANSLEY, J.P.

City and Countyl Ssof St. John. j '
I hereby certify that the foregoing is a truc copy of the evidence taken before

Benjamin L. Peters and Daniel Ansley, Esquires, two of Her. Majesty's Justices of the Peace
in and for the city and county of St. John, on a complaint made by Moses FI. Perley, Esq.,
Her Majest..v's Emigration Oficee at the Port of St. John, against Michael Hedigan, master of
schooner " H-ornet," fron Limerick, in Ireland, for a breach of the Passengers' Act.

(Signed) Bî. L. PETERS, Justice Of Peace,
St. John, New Brunswick, City and County of St. John.

July 11, 1848.

No. 9. No. .

Cory of a LETTER from B. H AwEs, Esq., to Sir C. E. TREVELYAN.

Sm, Downing-strect, August 9, 1848.
WITii reference to my letter of the 13th of April last, and to your reply

of the l4th of April, upon the question of making an allowance to the pro-
vinces of Canada and New Brunswick, in consideration of a heavy outlay which
they incurred for distressed emigrants last year, and subject to the condition
that henceforward they were to look to no annual grant from this country for
the relief of emigrants, I am directed by Earl Grey to transmit to you, for the No. 49, 19th June,
information of the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, the enclosed copy of 1848.
a Despatch from the Governor of New Brunswick, accompanied by a statement printed in stries of
of the sums which had been received and disbursed in that colony on account July, 1848, page is.
of immigrants in each year from 1832 to 1847.

Lord Grey lias repeatedly applied for a distinct account of the sum which
the province could claim on the same grounds as were laid down for Canada,
but lias been unable to obtain anything more explicit than the present state-
ment ; upon which, therefore, hie would now propose to forn the best decision
which these materials will admit.

According te them, the general balance of expenditure over receipts for all
the past years would appear to be 16,4671. But it appears to Lord Grey that
the proper course, in reference to the general views which were adopted on
this subject, would be to deduct from the expenditure of 1S47 the receipts for
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that year, and to make a grant to the province of the balance, wrhich, by this
mode of proceeding, would be 14,820.

Lord Grey would -wish to submit to the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury
the fairness of applying to New Brunswick the sane principle on this subject
which has been adopted for Canada; and he vould propose, therefore, that
such sum should be allotted to the former province as upon a review of the
foregoing statement their Lordships may deem proper.

(Signed)
I have, &c.,

B. HAWES.Sir C. E. Trevelyan,
&c. &c.

LonaoN:-Prinited by WIL.IA LOWES and SoNs, Stamford Street,
For Ber Majesty's Stationcry OfEce.
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